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A patient II'it" fludd-C/1inri s\'lldrol1H' ,dHl lIndt'r-
Il'ent orthotopil liIF'r trollspl(lIItulion (lllel d/'\'eloped 
recurrent disease is descrihed, The immediate post-
operath'e peri,Jd was complicated 1)\' multiple 
thrombotic episodes . .toJ/olI'cd !l\' fl period of (Ippor-
ent remissi~n (fssociated Il'ith the initintioll of cou-
madin and pers(Jlltine themp.\', After discontinua-
tion of such untithrombotic thCfClP\' in order to 
biopsy the lin'r. the potient experienced another 
series of cliniwlly lyDf~rt ,'ascular :hromboses and 
ultimately died ot sepsis 15 mo posttrunsplal1tatioll 
after (l prolofl'1.f'd and complicoted termilwi hospital 
course, :\t flutOp5i', recurrent Budd-Chiari s,\'ndrome 
as l\'ell as thromboses in numerous other organs was 
demonstrated, 
The Budd-Chiari s\'ndromf' (1,21 is a rare condition 
characterized !J\' (leel us i Oll of the 111 a ior hepatic 
\'eins, It is ChLH,lCterized [1\' hepatumegal~DI prugres-
sin) ascites. ami distension of the \'()ins of the 
abdominnl wall. There are i! \'ariet,' of conditions 
that aw Io..n()\\'!l !I: [lfI'di'i{lfISI' Ihe indiddudl to thr. 
Budd-Chid!'i ~ylldnllft qhID~lD il\(iudl' 11l'patic ttl-
mor. 111t'!lliJr,J;l(lllS IltJstrut:liull (If tll£' inff'rior \'ella 
ca\'a at tlIP 1,,\'Pi Ilf Ihe hf'patic I'eill ostia {31. {)strogcn 
t/eDrdm~DI I)ral ('()lltr;H:f'ptin's. ,lIld !lisl'asp of /ll'l1lato-
pui"tic stl'lll 1t,li" 'lit It as !l1J!\'( \till'i!li<l !'ubrd \'l'ra. 
idiopdthic lll\'u\lllil)[(ISis, ,1Ild \ldltl\:YSllldl llll(:tu\'Ilal 
/ll'l11llglohitlllrid, 011('11, !Jl)\\'('\'('r. llO lIlHll'ri\'ing 
elllSI' iI~ aElmd~{DfltK qhrEFtlyllll~iDi ill filII' ()r 1Il1Jr(' I):dra-
/wpdlit: sil!'s is !lilt II T1Ullllfl11 III ill stich 'cas()s, Oh-
: 'In,: \.! I ; ,I ,1 I ': '; ,1','1 I -\. I tJ:t-' 
\ " '" 
\: !, I ;~DI 1.1 rl· 
:\ ill l'llt ... bur~hK 
Tlw ,,"thor, ,I' kll'.\\ 1,,010.:" Ih,' h.,I" "t Dr I{ H h"Il,,'" in 
providing thl':JI \\ill! IIII(I(II(,III'HI' "'II ""111I'.! ttl>' ",Itil'IIt', hospi, 
lOll (OllrSI' wlll\" ,II Ih.· lllll\'l'r'll\ .. I L"I,.r,ul .. \J,·t!i, .11 CI'nlN, 
t I!IH,! 1)\ IIII' ,\l\wril.<I11 E;I"tfleDflf"rnlII~1t ,II :yD~Dft i.llion 
struction of the smallpr hf'patic \'cins. without large 
hepatic vein im'oh'pmcllt is known to occur als0 and 
has been termed "\'enoocc!usi\'e disease," This latter 
condition is thought to be a proliferative rather than 
a thrombotic process, Chemotherapeutic agents H J 
and ingestion of plant alkaloids (5) are factors tha~ 
are known to 'produce such \'ascular lesions, \\,ith 
cOH\'entional therap~lK patients with either condition 
generally have a poor prognosis, Therefore, Ih'P!, 
transplantation potentially is an attractive alterna-
tive treatment option \\'hich might be considered, at 
least in some. and actually has bf'cn performed in a 
few cases f5.6); Because of the idiopathic nature of 
most cases or the persistent presence of an underly-
ing. predisposing disease being unaffected b\' hepat-
ic transplantation. recurrent Budd-Chiari syndrome 
in the transplanted li\'er is a theoretical possibility. 
Herein. \\'e report such a case, 
Report of a Case 
:\ 21-yr-old \\'hit(, female yyDil~ admitted to Pres8:,-
lerian-ilniyDf~rsity Hospital in .. \ pri: 198! for a follo"\'-UP 
\'isit and li\'er biops\ I ~Dr after a li\'cr transpl;mt for Blidd-
Chiari svndrome. The original diagnosis of Burld-Chiari 
syndronll' \\'as made in 1975 whell she presented with 
,1scitf'S, :\ diagnostic t'\'dluatioll EIEFfl~istillg of radiologic 
efforts to \'!sualize the hpp.r!lc \'f'iusalld inferior \'ella Cd\'a 
failed to idfDntif~D tlH' rwpa!u: \'eills but demollstratect an 
ollwrwisl! norlllal iufl'rinf \'I'llil Cal'il. Otlll'f studies incllId'-
I'd si\ sel'dratt' pia!l'lt'l l\lIlllh. all tli which \I'prt' nurlllal 
[nlt'illl ~ pb~f: 24/,()(H) :: :12.0()1I1l11l1 11. nUllll'fOllS c1ptPr-
lIIin,ltiol!S of hl'lll!l!.!iohill [i~If; . .:. 11.:1 g ell!. ,lIld lIlultiple 
whit!'! hlood l pit ({lUllt dl'tt'fl11in,llions IR,ti ~ 0,2 ''( 10,1 
n·ll .. fIllll'}. ",hi( !r \\'prt' ai<;n Ilflrtll:iI Similar! ,', <;t;mr':ud 
lEld~ld .. til!/l ~llfd!fD~ \\'t·r,· IWrl(dllll'd 011111 yyDtDr~D found to :Jf' 
norlll.l!. {nitidl lilllih'd tlwrapt'utic SlHcess \\';':S achiel'ed 
with a side-lo-side portoca\'al shullt and the placement uf 
sp.\'p.r,ll Le\'ppl1 shunts, l~ltilllateiv she fdiled 10 respoud. 
dt!spile sut.h tllt'rapies. and de\'eluped progressive ascites 
and very lLirge bilatl'ral pleural effusions, As a last resort. 
she received an orthotopic \i,'er transplant at the Universi-
ty of Col'orado :-'Iedicill Centpr in :-'Iarl:h 19f1O. 
The donor WilS a ~·lllll~K IlI'illthy adult \\'ho died of a 
gunshot wound and had no known history of clotting 
abnormalities. 
Of interest is tlw fact thilt a lii!l-A congpsted spleen with 
scattered. small foci of en'throblasts and rare megilkar\,o-
cyles in Ihe red pulp was removed from the recipient at the 
lime of Iransplilll!il!ion. 
Her postoperati\'e course \\,ilS prolonged and compli!:ilt-
cd with severe adult respiriltor\' distress syndrome. slllall 
bowel obstruction. recurn~lft mesenteric "elll/US thrombo-
ses with intestinal infiHction. multiple pulmonary emboli, 
deep ,'ein thromlmsis of the legs. and thrombosis of the 
superior vena cava as wp.ll ilS the right ilnd left subcla\'iilll 
veins. DpGluse of tl1l'sH 1I111l1ProtiS throlllhotic \'ascular 
complications. it n'ppat IWlIlatologic p\'ahliltioll was illiti-
ated again and resulted onl\, in the further documentation 
of normal \'alues for hemoglobin. white blood cell and 
platelet counts. prothrombin, pilrtial thromboplastin. and 
clotting timp.s. She was plaCt~d on coul11,Hlin ant! PPrSilll-
tine. She had had IlO IHP\ious histor\' of major illn!'ss or 
hospitalization. ~!ediiltiEFn at the time of her final admis-
sion included cyclosporin A. prednisone. coumadin. ci-
metidine. and persantine, Exercise tolerance \\'il5 limited 
by fati~ue and shortllpss of bn!iltb after ascpllt of one night 
of stairs. On physical I!XdlHilliltiun. she was noted to hm'e 
decreased breath sounds at thl' right lung tJilse, prominent 
venous collateral:; o\'er the anterior thorax, a 1O-1.I1l li\'er 
span in the midcla\'icular line, and multiple incisional 
hernias. There was no ascites. The hp.moglobin was 14.9 
gmdl. hematocrit ,Hi,2°o. white blood cells li.500mm l • 
and platelets 1.190.000 mm J Gilmma glutamd transpepti-
dase \"dS S,G tinlt's thl' llppHr limit of norlllili. while the 
serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT). serum 
glutamic pyrm'ic trilnsamil1<Jse (SGPT). and hilirubill 11'\'-
els were all \\'ithin normal limits, The prothrombin time 
(PTI \l'as 101,6 s [control 11.0 sl. and i1cti\'ate.d partial 
thromboplastin timp \\'as :l5.1! s (control 25.1 sl. :\ large 
right-sided pleural effusion \\'as noted on chest x-ray, 
Examination of her peripheral blood smrar demonstrat-
ed a striking thrornboc\·tosis with numerous nsible lari!f' 
and occasionalh' gig,lIltie platplets. 1-I00\1'\'Pr. no Illegakar-
\·ou·tic fragnlmnt~ \\'Nt' Sppll, The red blood cf'lls i1ppearpt! 
normal: sppcitlCillh' no target, O\·al. poh-chrol1ldtic. rtlano-
cytes, or teardrop cells were seen. The neutrophils \\'p,e 
Illoderatt'h' hq)ersel!lIIented and basophi Is \\'erp increased 
ill II 1IllltH'r , 
Complt'te coa\.!lILltion shill\' on the sl'("OI1£1 hnspit.d <1<1" 
re\'ealpd a Glllckin),! or "llIlllls-lik,,' inhibit(lr of the PT ,lIId 
"PIT ~yDslt·fflpK nl1 rl11<1 1 to t'il'\'.ltpd 1t'I'pls (If dnlithwl1Ihin 
Ill. and no UlIllIl.Hlin df,,(,t li,t'" normal Il'no}<' of \it.lIllill 
K-dl!pelldellt factors I d t~spittD t he use of uHllllad i n :i 
mgda\', ,\s a wSlIlt of thl's!' tilldillgs illld in .tnticipdlioll (If 
doing <I lin'r \Iin!,,,,,- thl' Ullllllilliin .Il1d IWI".I11Iill" 1\'I·rt' 
<Ii.:, nntinlll,'d BlIn" 111.1rr,1\\ ,\'I'ir.\!,' ,Itld !tiol"l r"I"',I"" I ,I 
!Wfllltll,·II\lldr I, :itl .11l 1.1:" "i L,' 11·iis\ 1I1 .. rr"·.·. \.," 
inrrrasl'd IllllllI'l'r of IIIt'g,lk.lrY(J' lit', h:1I \\ 1111 " 1(11111'1 • .':", 
Iy norm.ll apPt'ilrillg morphology of all till' 1."(llIlar ,,!t.-
ments. There Wdsno increase in IIbrohlasts, and reticlIiulII 
stains revealed normal amounts of reticulum milterial. TIll! 
bone marrow aspirate and biopsy specimen were interpret-
ed as bein~ nondiagnostic but not incompiltible with a 
\'ery early phase of idiopathic m~·tDfEFflbro~isK The leuko-
cyte alkaline phosphatase was ele"ated at 190 (nl 010-100). 
The bone marru\\' was cultured and found to be Philadel-
phi<l chromosome !lfDgiltiyDl~K The lIlarro\\' aspirate also was 
cultured and studied for 1111' productioll of colonies of cells 
grown in methylcellulose. Colonif~s of granulocyte-macro-
phages (CFU-G\I) and of erythroid cells (BFU-El were 
moderately reduced in number: 5 CFU-G\I'lOO-' marrow 
cells plilted were seen (normal :17-841 and 10 BFL'-E'2 x 
10; marrow cells plated were seen '(normal 30-90l. These 
results allowed no specific diagnostic interpretation. It 
was thought that her primary hematologic diagnosis was 
"primary thrombocythemia." She was started on treatment 
with hydroxyure<l. One day after st<lfting the hydroxyurea. 
an episode of <leu!!) Idt flank pain occurred, which was 
diagnosed clinically as renal vein thrombosis. The patient 
subsequently de\'eloped fp\'er. rpspiratory distress. and 
hypotension. She was treated with antibiotics. corticoste-
roids. and anticoagulation ",ith 11Pparin and coumadin. On 
til!' 35th hospital dil\·. a laparotom\' was pHrformcd ior 
small bowel obstruction that was thought to UP. secondarv 
to adhesions. Acute tuuular necrosis. neutropenia. and 
Enterohacter sepsis ensued. On the 52nd da~DK an intraab-
do;ninal abscess \\'il5 drained. and a Tenckhoff peritoneal 
dialysis catheter was placed because of azotemia. Peritoni-
tis with various combinations of Enterobacter cloacae. 
Serratia marscesens, lIerelln, Slreptoeoeus ,faecalis. and 
Candida albieans de\'eloped. The platelet count fell to 
30.000 mm 3 . On the 65th day the patient was reexplored 
because of feculent drainage from the Tenckhoff catheter. 
The expected bowel perforation \l'as not found, but a 
constrictive pericarditis \\'a5 identified and relieved. The 
platelet count fell further. and a bone marrow aspirate 
re\'ealed decrrased rnp~ak<gryocyDtesK an increased ~f soli-
rlu~ E ratio. and d norma! ll1orpholo~y of all cell lines, The 
\liltipnt dp\'rlopf'ci h,lcteremia with antibiotic-resistant 
.\/imu polYlIIorp/l(I, She (i1t'd on the 75th hospital day, 
Pathology 
qff!~ ori(.!illal lin·r. r('!I1m'pd at thl! time of trans-
pl.lt1t,lti[ln, \\'PI(.!llf'd 1 iOO ~ ,mil hdd IIP;lr tolal occlusion of 
till' main hep,lli!: '.pins In old thrombus, yticro~copicallyI 
tilt're wrre organized thrombi in the terminal hepatic 
yfDin~I cPlltriloiJui.lr Eil!l~fDstionK and disilppearance of !i\'er 
(pll.; ill !hi" zonal ,lff'iI Imne J of Ri}ppaportl. Large 
rt'(.!I'!1!'r.llillL! Ilflciull's \\1'"·11,,, I'rpspnt (Figure II, :\eedle 
li\'er binp"\' ()f the or!lwtupic tr,m';l'l.l!1t ohtained on ddys 
15 and 52 of tilt' tprminal hospitalization sh()\\'pd thrombo-
si~ of thl' Iprmill,d 1H'I'.rtil \'pill, with org,llIizatioll. 
At dulo!'SI. tlw trdlhld,lIlted liyDl~r \\'('i,L!ht'd JiO() g.:\11 of 
tilt· "lHl.!l! ,.I "11Kf~tElml~tD~ of til!' !'"'llIspl.lIlll'd li\'rr were 
p,d"!!1 III till' illft'rior \ I'II.1! <II''', ,It thl'IIt'Pdfic \'Idll orifice 
'I' ,,' "I til,' D~rIt!" .j thrEl!~l"DhD II:JtlinillL! PMh' (.!rilllulatioll 
!:1,1 .. j':I:"':..! -<'ittl f) \\·d .... l1Ll!pd. The 
p"ri,d \1"11 d!'ot.IIlI tr:lill "." \,!'! IIL,r d!ld~tEyn1Msis had a 
:;0"" uu;lusioll In old, rl'( dll.dl:'('" throl1lbus. In st:nltered 
toLi. u~lftri IflbuLlr areils \\'Pre 1I11tpd 10 hl~ red and sunken 
below the cut sllIfau'. Sinusoidal cOllgestion was promi-
'" •• •• 1 
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Figure 1. Ori!(inal li\'er with dilatpd and r.ongested ~inu~oidsK 
The two·cell·thick piotr's indicate n'gelwration. \:ote 
partial occlusion of radicle of termindl hepatic vein by 
organizing thrombosis. (H & E: x 93,) 
nent throughout. Histologically there was moderate hepa-
tocyte proliferation such that many lher plates \\'ere two 
or more cells thick. Some aredS demonstrated dropout Df 
centrilobular liver cells with associated lipofuchsin-con. 
taining macrophages. Ou:luded centr<llpt'rillinal hepatic) 
veins could be readily identified in these dCPilS lFigures2 
and 3), Fibrin stain COllfirlllPd the thrombotic origin o( 
these occlusions while standard stains <Il'arlv rulpd (lut 
the prolifpratin' lp~ion characteristic of n>nCl{FCElu~i \'e 
diSf'asp, \:0 histoioc:ic p\'it!plwP (If lin·r r"lt'dion yyDa~ sef'n 
Additional import.mt lilltllllC:S ilt ;lllttFp~yD illt I\ld"d 
pneumonia. bconchit'ct,lsis. rt'(l'llt <Illd old PUlIllO!ldJ'\ 
throl11liotHllboli. a recent Ipft n'nal \'pill thromhosis, all (lId 
thyroid \'ein thrombus, old r ,'r .. hr,d cortical \'ein thromho· 
ses. and pllsitl\'P pO';(!ll'II,':n 'llildrp, for Sf'ff(ltlu III til!' 
lung and Hl'frpji(l, Elll",,,i'W!"I. elil" ClIIIdir!rJ ill tlit' blood. 
-The cause of death was attnouted to multiple organ f<liillfe 
and' sepsis. 
Discussion 
'To our klltl\\·!'·c!!..!'·, this j, th,· lirsl ('('pllrll'" 
• .!,-,·.d !"I', dlll'lll !L: ;,"'i ,. " '11 
,tihTlIrl/1,Il"pir 11\',,[ !!.'ll'id.tlll.ll!"li 11<1" 1'0 i'.!llit 11-
larly no\t!\\'orll,\\' ill Ih.lI. t(l 1I11[ kJ\lJ\vl,·dgt·. orthoto· 
pic liver transplalltatioll 11i!s, h('('11 l"'r-fo[llIl'd six 
times for treatmcnt of the Budd-Chiari syndrome, 
and none of the other 5 cases have experienced 
recurrence despite survivals as long as 7,5 yr and 
two pregnancies after transplantation in one of our 
own cases. 
No calise for hepatic vein thrumbosis could be 
identified in tlw pi1lient described in this report 
despite a thorough hcmatologic evaluation and 
search fdr recognized other causes (2). Her liver. 
examined at time of transplantation. had extensi\·e 
large vessel thrombosis typical of the Budd-Chiari 
syndrome. h evelltually became abundantly clear 
that she had a generalized "hypercoagulable" state, 
as the list of thrombosed veins became progressively 
longer, 
At the time of her Hnal admission. she was found 
to ha\'e extreme thrombocytosis and a lupus-like 
inhibitor of the PT and' APTT systems. Whether or 
not the lupus-like inhibitor might relate to the prob-
lems \\-ith thromhosis is unknown, Examination of 
her blood suggested that the thrombocytosis was due 
to a primary disease of the myeloid stem cell com-
partment rather than being a "reactive" thrombocy-
tosis. Evidence for sllch a lesion process inc! uded 
the presence of numerous abnormally large and 
occasionally "giant" platelets. neutrophilia with hy-
persegmental neutrophils in the absence of a mega-
':.<':'1/" 2, 1"1".111'1'1.1111 li\·"r willi 'II.LI",joll (If lI!rlllill.11 11I'1t.l111. 
vl!in dUI! 10 or!-!illlizin!-( thrombosis wilh pdrlidl ret;,lIld' 
li?ation, Ar"a. of zonal necrosis is indicated by arrol\'s, 
(H S. E; x -1O; inset. x 93.) 
Figure 3. Transplant liver wilh area of 7.onal necT05is in cenlrilo-
bular area (Rappaport zonp J I with organi7.ing throm-
bosis of vein in its center. (Verhoff-VanGieson; X9J.) 
loblastic anemia. and increased blood basophils. 
fntcn~stingh-K the bone marrow was unremarkable 
except for the presence of increased mcgakaryocytes. 
The presence of minimal. but definite. myeioid be-
matopoiesis in thl' excised spleen at the time of h\'er 
transplantation indicates that ext[all1cdtdlar~D hema-
topoiesis \\"as present thell. although not detected. 
Potential hematologic diagnoses include idiopathic 
myelofibrosis in the cellular. nonfibrotic phase or 
essential thrombocythemia. It should be noted ho\\,-
ever. that neither dia~nEFsis can bf' made \\'ith Cp[-
tainty. and the possibility tlldt the Iwmatupoietic 
abnormalities prcsE~llt terminally were due ilt Icast in 
part to li\'cr transplantation cannot be exclltded. 
The transplanted lin:r. e\(lmined by teDf~dllD hiopsy 
on t\\"o occasions bcfon' death (lnd at autopsy. 
showed e\'idt:nce of recurrencc of thrombosis in the 
hepatic \·eins. In addition. at autopsy a llol1ocdusivc 
thrombosis of large hepatic veins was idf'l1tified. 
dthollgh it probahly \\"ilS clinically unimportant. III 
':olllrast. the slIlall intrahepatic \('rrnillill veins 
;howed extensi\'e ocdusion bv (w\\"tlnd old throm-
lOsis. Although till' autlJpsy pictlln~ of ~lliKlil \('ill 
ICC Illsion 1l111rt: clllst" Y wpE~lflhles the SO-Cd" (,d \'CIl-
)occlusive disease than classical Uudd-Chiari SYIl-
lrome. some of the vascular occlusions present at 
autopsy were shown to contain fibrin and therefore 
must have been due to hepatic venous thrombosis 
(the nudd-Chiari syndrome) rather th(ln endothelial 
proliferation charactcristic of vcnoocc/usivc disease. 
Finallv. within our own transplant experience. 3 
other p~tirmls havp hnd Iivcr transplantation for the 
Budd-Chiari syndrome. MoreEFvE~rK at least 2 other 
cases have been done by others. (7) All 5 patients are 
alive as of this report. 23-91 lila after transplanta-
tion. Clearly. Budd-Chiari syndrome cannot be an 
absolute contraindication to liver transplantation. It 
must be rccognized. however. that based upon our 
experience with the present case, depending upon 
the cause of the coagulation abnormality. recurrent 
Budd-Chiari syndrome is at least possible and may 
affect the long-term course of such patients. Such 
poor risk patients would appear to be those who 
have an underlying disorder of hematopoietic stem 
cells such as those with polycythemia rubra vera. 
idiopathic myelofibrosis. and paroxysmal nocturnal 
hemoglobinuria. In contrast to thesc high risk pa-
tients and again based upon our own experience. 
albeit quite small. those patients with the Budd-
Chiari syndrome. due presumably to oral contr<lcep-
tive use. would appear to do quite well after trans-
plantation as long as such potentially thrombogenic 
agents are avoided subsequently. Rele\-ant to this 
latter issue is the fact that the patient in the present 
report appeared to do well after an initial stormy 
postoperath-e course until her thrombotic therapy 
was discontinued in anticipation of doing a follow-
up liver biopsy. Whether or not her terminal course 
would not ha\'c occurred had slIch thcrapy not been 
discontinued has to be seriously considered. 
In summary. we present a case of recurrent Budd-
ChiCHi s~Dndrome in a patient who underwcnt ortho-
topic liver transplantation for hepatic vein thrombo-
sis that was not responsive to the usual measures 
used in the management of this unusual problem. 
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